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that China would attach her signature
to the new tariff .before long.

Mr. Sharr:t5 was instrumental in
preventing the signing by China of the
proposed new British commercial 'treaty.

Tar Heel Congressmen
Made The! rHark in Maine

Shaw Plans Relief for
the Monetary Stringency

CANAL COMPANY'S

TITLE? DEFECTIVE

'I 1 i r?l''r mm

j which by providing for an abolition of
1 til A litin n .1 :,13, Jii-- t

Advance Interest Payments.

country wa practically under martial
law. It was granted: by the president
of Colombia and signed toy him and his
cabinet." It was not necessary for ,the
congress to approve the Extension as a
provision in our constitution gives tiie
president the right to act in all mat-
ters for the government when the coun-
try is under martial law. The (Panama
company has unquestionable right for a
period of at least two years more. The
insurgents do not claim that the conces-
sion is not legal, but they do claim that
they can repudiate the extension. 'No
matter what claims the insurgents ma"ke
as to the extension they cannot dispute
the right of the Pamnnia Canal Company

Pou and Kitchin Highly Com-

plimented on Their Speech-

es and the Results Ap-

pearing at the
Fallot Box

Treasury Holdings to Be

Released Proposed

Expansion of

impunani uiscovenes iviaae
in Paris by Attorney

General Knox
Paris, Sept. 13. Certain defects in the

Panama Oanal Company's title to Co-
lombian concessions have ben brought
to light which will hinder" he conclusion

: on all imports, he says, --would have un-
decided upon In the early summer, when jured American rade with Chinapreeut conditions were plainly visible, j

and has a stock of bank notes ready to ; $
meet an emergency which Jae does not tl..,
exiect. bnt which he thinks it wise to i ne uregon Made New Again

Thus farheSas made requests only' 1?Mtle' Wash., Sept. 13.-- The battle-o- f

such banks a hold large deposits .and ship Oregon, Captain Burweil, sailed
have very limited circulation, and he is for San Francisco today for orders,
not asking these to increase to the roaxl- - 'I he expectation is that she will be sent
rantn. nor to Increase at all for the to China. The Oregon has been at the

ing the services of Mr. Pon. He ude.
a fine impression on the people of this'
state. His speeches did mpch to t.ft'set
the continual yell of iCepufclicans abonfc'
southern Democracy. i

"One thing that injure, our cause fre-
quently is the bad morals of "rieitinjr
orators. Mr. Pon did us much good by
his conduct, his affable manner, ptfishri
conversation and able discussion of thai
tariff question.of the ale of the company rights and
to handle apreseri. lie a not aesire 10 i-- rre vujret Sound narr vard for mnro that

Mr. Pou knows how.
subject In th most infcareet- -'

16 certainly did us" 'greac.
thank vou." '

the "banks Into the market to-bu- bonds In way.a year. She has had practically a new
property to the united States.

The original concession --was first ex-
tended by tlhe Colombian government in

good. Wet'::irin. ?ept. in new or tne

to dispose of tihedr property as they
wish before the expiration of their title
two year hence."

CMr. Herrera explained that the Colom-
bian government is ready to execute ari
agreement with the United States gov,--j

By TtlONAS J. PENCB
Washington, Sept. 13. JSpecia I..Conwill'n? to nav. He wishes however, to bottom and a new deck put in, her re- i rill mmey rats in New York A letter speaking of Conjrpeiwinan

Kitchin's efforts in Maine in the fcigbrst1S9S. It was then further extended byi:idiMtins of higher monf- - gressmen Pou and W. W-- Kitchin, who
told Maine people how to rote, did not

make the best possible nse of the free pairs costing in the neighborhood of
bonds now held by the banks and inci- - $100,000. She ran upon the rorks in
dentally to encourage banks to hold free the oriental seas and sustained serious
hopdfl during the dull month, blievinz damage to her bottom- - She leaves the
,t,ir,mViUh percent,b'tter hni b??ds iLTvi narY Practically aa good condi- -even, r

the executive of the government for six
years. The terms of the 'original con-
cession required that any . extension to
te valid must have the approval of Con-
gress. The last extension lias not retion as when she started on her famous

make their trip to New England in vain,
as the result of the election last week
ehowS. At the points they visited the
Republican majorities were decreased,
and wherever they spoke the effect of
their speeches is shown. Maine Demo

I re ..utiripate the October lutcn-s- t

. 3 - "t:ri''ni bond, amounting to
i nn.l with that-I- n view
,r:.- - ieea iued fur the various

e to cah surh coupons as
r: ! ;- - ?n:ed to tbi-- for payment.

r ! trvmurer of tho I'nited States
.i,- - .n intm.ted to mall check for

terms which was written by a prominent.
Democrat wws misplaced and Secretary
Edwards Tegretted very . nruch. that he
could not find it. "I recertTed a nqjrVber,
of other etters," Said BeciJctaxy , Ed!
wards, "thanking me ior weeding Mrj
Pou and Mr. Kitchin to Maine. The
were all complimentary in', the Mfhsst:
degree. North Caroljna can fei cotnpli
mented. The jseople of 'that - state 'will
continue to. compliment their own in--f
tolligenoe by retwrnfng such men as Poifi
and Kitchin to ongre3s so long vs they .

ca!l loans at 2 per cent. lie Is there-
fore giving the banks that hold these
free bonds an opportunity to use them
to b?t advantage. This method, if pnr-sii--d

by the banks, would give a slight

ernment extending the period of con-
cession beyond the date when it will ex-

pire under the present extension. He
insisted that the Colombian insurgents
are trying to. do everything they can to
affect tihe sale of the Panama company
to tine United States; but expressed the
belief that they will not succeed as . re-

ports from "Colombia indicate fBat the
government Is preparing for a decisive
move on the isthmus that will put an
end to the revolution.

crats are appreciative of the work done

voyage around the horn four years ago.

RUNAWAY GARS-WREC- K

A TRAIN

of elnsticltv to the otherwise

ceived the approval of the Colombian
Congress. The Panama company has
not rerealed this fact to the American
government. Furthermore, ..they have
concealed the following which, in view
of the insurrection now proceeding, has
a nlmportant bearing on the situation:

The Colombian rebels not long ago
sent an envoy to the directors of the

ti release alont S4..ni Jnelastic system. His position as re--:..e'

desire to come. ' -t:.r.:iry h":.fings. He has had "rr-asi- np circulation perurs
;: :,;.re.1 of tho-.- e nati..!.el banks ' expressed In the follow ng letter,

hlA recently wrote a bank that had. .--
v. r t!i? countrr which held free ?

hon.ls at the d-t- e of their ln ","''T buying bonds:
Panama Canal Company to notify themrort and has made inau!ri fo- - "I find it well-nisr- h Impossible to cor- -

Denver, Colo., Sept. 13. Santa Feithat if ,tlley (the rebejg) succeeded in ob-- AGREEABLE TO GERMANY

by the .North Carolina congressmen, aud
A number of them have written the con-
gressional committee here, thanking
Chairman s for sending Messrs..
Kitchin and Pou to the Pine Tree state.
No" one expected the Democrats to carry
Maine, but they made a good showing
in. Allen's district, and.est of .all, in-
creased the Democratic majority in Con-
gressman Dlttlefield's home county,
where both the Tar Heel congressmen
spoke.

Secretary Edwards is very much
pleased with the manner in which both
Messrs. Pou and Kitchin impressed
themselves on the people of Maine. Dr.
George L. Crockett of Thomaston, the

Aftr making allowano? for vey tne purpcrt or my request even to rue '
it-- -
or;-.V:- .

! since last report. h banks of which I have made the request, imewjigw iram -- o. wo, itnou "tainmg control of uhe country, they
thi will telease at least $4.- - miKh less to the public. ne.-.-spape- r truin, which left Denver i his waui,j repudiate the extension granted in

The confrresstonaj comrnyttee, ,tnrougn-Secrrtar-

Edwatds, ha xtendeO' its pin-ee- re

thanks to both of the. Carolinians'
for their services and 'the roomment of,
Mr. Edwards wtie:

"Their work has been tfoted In; thk'
material reduction of the 'majority via
Maine."

Mrs. E. J. Gorman of Manchester; Vn.,
announces the marriage of her dangh-- j
tff tsm A.Tinfw I.anrlp. to .C IT. Pratt

r irst In easi of imminent danrer or morning at 3:o0 o clock bound for Col-!.,ig- gs w t- - e far ipovernment The
m--h actual d;saster I will be compelled to omdo Snrtns Pnoh'o. Sallh? sent notl to Louis and

'
. directors of the Panama company notif tiicv will snd th'

Tower, Storer or Hill Will Be

Acceptable as Ambassador
Perlin, Sept. 13 The foreign office

mission, received the envoyTir e'VeTln?"1 I1 Increased eOiloago. col H AM . with a freight train knowlnf? htehe;" iU l rVond-Id- sir to have from fifteen at ?vtrffK'.,S.ma11 "tntion several miles of the rebels pomr'urfr of th- - I'nitc telv until thev lpamed..ffci or nion 3 , . ' m

t .'f,;tr and the Tare vilne to fifty millions additional circulation souin or lutieton. au engineer ana io wbat his mission was. Then they re- - of Raleigh, N. C. Mrsa . Gorman is af
tdaughter of tho late Gen. John O. Ootfhas received from the German embassy'jtl Will l epo;iM witn tnem rnnim prfparaiory o u inu uv "- - " v ' iuspu iu accept nonce. ic was

--rsi:t of the treasurer of the Issued in four days instead of forty. ivinei auu aiiviu peruaio iatanj u- -. therefore sent to them h reit gio.rev Ip at Washington a memorandum of in-oui- rv

made bv Secre:arr Hay as to
man of RaleigJti, N. U. Mr. lrtt. wno,
until recently was a resident of Wash- -
ington, is now located in Italelgh. belngf
in the office of . First Vice-Prealdei- nt An- -
drews of the Southern Railway. :

i . ThirAl will be glad to have the jured. Some of the passengers were tor aad step.s were; taken to ascertain
Ti eTetry his pursued this course banks holdine deposits arrange. If they bjtdiT hakJi up and bruised. ' that it delivered

n rrefence to deslirnatlng deposito-- can. to borrow the bonds. -- w.n,nnI, . . ,sJaui7 ivnowieage
--.in the ordinary war. whirh com--: "Fonrth--I desire to send no bank Into! elf .V 7t " ' J??1"ri , , , hv in '.h. n .rkM t the market to bnv bonds at the present rade on "de track at Strub to.

CM
of Attorner General Knox and Mr. Rus--

member of the national committee from
Maine and the Democratic wheel-hors- e

in the state, has written Secretary Ed-
wards a letter telling film of the good
work done by Mr. Pou and expressing
his thanks for sending him to the state.
Among other things Mr. Crockett wrote:

"As chairman of the committee from
the only Democratic county in Maine,
please allow me to thank you for secur- -

Mr. ' It. E. L. Bunch, was called to I
1- . . Raleigh this evening by a telegram anj, :.. " .v... . . .i.-- v tne nassenzer tram nas. Danva ana m- - sell of the department of justice, and

they hare, doubtless been communicated nouncmg tne serious iimess or nit
mother. Mrs. T. V. Bunch. ,

a :zzf jrriiiiiuii. iuii paiiu uui more i - - - -

tr r!i.-- Kor.ds than they get from the "Ifth-- T io"not care to haTe the cur--1 teen or eighteen heavily laden cars
re-r- ; Hn?r. :rrncy issued nnless conditions make it .rtarted back toward the approaching

TV c itth receipt are extremely well-nig- h imperative. i passenger train, which was drawn by
r.avr at this particular season of the "I am making no demand upon any two engines. The engineers of the pas- -

:;nl tV cah balance of the treas- - bank. The amount of their circulation enyer train reversed and tried to back
.;. icn ?ra.lua!ly increasing. must be determined by their directors; . - .n- -

to the government at "Washington.
Paris, Sept. 13. Attorney , General

Knox and Special Assistant Altorney
General Uussell left here for Cherbourg
today to sail on the steamer St. Paul

r r. catOn f. r alarm. He cans --retarv of th treasurv som?what re-- " r"--- -i" Lur. ivnoi mw ne aau notmng 10 aaa ro
Harrisburg Conference

Was Barren
.
of

.. .

Resultsit the tact that there Is no snonsible for exist nt conditions. I deem --uyimrs we e L.rwwu iuw hit: ov nig statement or weanesaay last and
rti !n, e of In notnar tho nnhlie eleht ears were niled upon them. The would reserve his opinion of the Panamaa currency rannae. present --nivself instlfisd

elsewhere than In New funds now held by Tarlous bank on engineers and firemen were buried under canal titles for President Roosevelt him-
self. -an i even tnere the rate Is not deposit as I think best for the public th wreckage

hi.'h .r parer. and for com- - jrood. and in rase . of trouble I may!

whether it would be agreeable to re-

ceive as ambassador, in succession to
Mr. White. Charlemagne Tower, the
present United States ambassador at
St. Petersburg, Bellamy Storer, now
United States minister at. Madrid, or
David J. HOI, assistant secretary of
state. The foreign office has instructed
the German charge d'affaires to say
that any one of the three is acceptable.
The impression here is it'hat Mr. Tower
is.-th- e moet likely to" be appointed.

Submitting a list of names instead of
a single name is quite outside of diplo-
matic custom. Usually only one name
is proposed.

.

Bank Reserves Decreased
New , York, "Sept. 13. The weekly

statement of the clearing ho nze banks of
New York ; issued today, - showed ithat
the. surplus reserve of the banks was
decreased daring the week by $3,381,975,
leaving it at $715,075 Mn excesa of the
25 per eent of the deposits required by
law. During the week loans were de-

creased $6,875,900 and there was a de
crease of deposits of $14,628,900.

CATAWBA INDEPENDENTS
r ;r lie nas tSe greater sollci-- th'nk best to use these to buy Increased:. He is well satisfied with his ef-- circulation, the banks now holding such
fr--s increase ci.culatlon. which he funds having preference.,

Mitch&ll Keeps Mum New

Phase of the Strike to

Begin This Week A ,
Renewal of VI-o-

Jtj'nc Is Ex-'--v

The Defee.Kplnla4,
Washington, Sept. 13, Minister Her-

rera of Colombia, when told tonight of
the defects in the title of the Panama
company, declared1 that the Colombian
rebels were responsible he charges
that defects exist in the Panama com-
pany's .titlfr to Cinlomhiao concessions.
He admitted that tii extension of the
original concession was not approved by

Nominations for Legislative
and County Candidates

Newton. N.,C, Sept. 33 Specials
An Independent convention consisting
chiefly- - of Populists and liepublicana

Advanced Thought of
the British Scientists

to injury frotti flying stones and glass.'
A aiOn-uron-afa- vn waa on the ear on his
way to worft afad khe rioters r re-

peatedly trying to drag him off at-

tacked the car as rehvted. The mojor
man put' on wn: power; and. the 'car. cs-- .'
caned; '

, i r
- Tamaqna, IPaept. ,13. Ijeaders of
the United Mine Workers in all lower
aKiraCitejrecioaJtrcJiavlng their hand.,
full endeavonlng to hold tho strtkers

and prevent them from returning,
to work. :

At Mt. Carmel" today two of.iihe locals
held meetings and a vote was taken 'on
the question of reaffirming allegiance
to the union. A large number at tho.
American miners and laborers ridiculed
the motion and expressed themselves as
being ready to go back to work. . They
appeared to be very bijter agflitt the

was held here (today. II. II. Whitnerjthe Colombian congress, but explained
was elected chairman and th following j tne circumstance as tollowstEducation and Progress Dis--
nominations made: For the legislature, "The extension was granted when thewas dear even at low" prices. These

general theoretic conclusloas wert.' after- - J. W. .Mauser (prohibitionist); for sher Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept, 13 Mr.
got back to his headquarters herew 1 compared with the result of somf !

iff, Yates KilMan (populist); for clerk,
L. II. Phillips (democrat);" for register. from Harrisburg about 10 o'clock this

quisition on Trusts A

New Idea in Electric
Express Trains

morning and all day long has resolutely
refused to discuss the interview which
he had there with the governor. Whether

r.otatle experiments ia trusts as gath-
ered fnrn American economics with a
view to test their soundness and appli-- j
cabllity to real cases that might arise,
especially in countries under the ystem
of protection which gave a much fuller

Fierce Battle With a
Mob at a Jail Door

Robert Brady (republican): for treasur-
er, E. W. Ramser (republican); for sur-Teyo- r,

J. F. Herman (democrat); 'for
commissioners, one republican, one pop-

ulist and one democrat were chosen.
correctly or incorrectly, people here are
now disposed to bellieve that the con
ference was without results and that umon and made senfourt camrges m re
beyond a melancholy of thel eard to the manner In which the reliiCAfter some op portion J. F. Click (pop-Mo- stof the records of the progress In t. r Resolute Defense Saves the fund is being handle!.various lines of scientific investiga Ions was endorsed for the state senate.

Attendance, about three hundred. Af- -announced thus far are too technical
for iP!irnl tiornlir innmrfi0ntl.n

I.n'on. F.-- t. 1.1. A hj:t section of
t - 'M-arin,-- .rM rezaru the annunl
Y' n "' '- - Hrltisn .i-H-:a- tion fort. - nir;n of Ssience as an
;.tvuo of t;i- - .wjr' proirress in human'..... Thf frion now being heid

-- r IX't: U ptoria? to be of tlie hlgh-ir.- wt

in this respect, but the
c.i T.i'i f. iti;re of the proved injs has

1 '' "' r; arraignment f their
. the !e.Ti;35 minds of Great

itVAus. bvhittd the Test of
f - rM It Im i,k:i. energy .ind enter-I- ?

!i-- t 4 -- n vvn.l ti it in tLe

' r convention adjourned M. N. Har-sec:lo- n.Professor Schafer In the physiology
shftwr' republican nominee for solicitor.gave an Interesting bit of news

Life of a Prisoner Taken
in the Act of a Hor-

rible Crime
about the verlform armendlr which, he niaa aQ flour spleen V3 a smau au

Later in the day Thomas Frynn, on
of their went before a jnstice
of the peace and brought suit against
the committee that is handling-uh- e re-

lief fund, charging them with .unlaw-
fully withholding money from bJm. A
hearing in the case will be held Mon-
day.

In the Panther creek valley a good

dience.sa'd. w?s "not the only item in the hu
man anatomy which had hitherto been!
regarded as useless and superfluous. ;

Butler, Pa., Sept. 13.Jerry Bennett," -- t l.v th nr.--:lt:i- Ir.
CROKER REFUSES

TO TALK POLITICS
Lpart of the men are preparing to turn '

Jiaie-- s IeVar an.l several other
: n:'ti of c:fSfc that while Knir-- 26 year's old, was caught in the act of

assaulting the seven year old doughter

There was another, he mM, callel the
pituitary, a body of small glandular
fo- - lation about the size of an acorn,
w...ch Is located at the base of the bfalu.

The engineering section has been much
interested in the model of an electric ex-

press train, which, paradoxically, stops
at all stations. The Idea is that a sim- -

were standing guard on the steps ia
front of the door were swept aside. As
'ihe doors went down Rector Thomas
Barlow, of St. Peter's Episcopal church,
sprang upon the steps in front of the
1 woken door.

Every instant rocks and clubs crashed
in. hurling splinters and glass about.
The preacher pushed back two of the
foremost rioters, held up his hands and
attempted to wave the crowd back a nd
speak to them. It was useless. The
mob made a rush ttftl "Mr. Barlow was
carried with them into the corridor of
the jail. Deputy Sheriff Hoon sprang
forward fro mthe sheriff's parlor ad-
joining the corridor, seized--a piece ! of
broken door and knocked down several
men, temporarily forcing the frenzied
mob to retire to the steps. Another
rush occurred and the deputy whs driven
to see kcover. He was struck several
times by clubs and stones, but his in-

juries are not more than scratches.
Lewis Heller, who had been especially

deputized by the sheriff sprang into the
hall to aid the deputy and was struck
in the face by a large board thrown
from the street. A gash was cut in his

an , n hi.v re;..ate.llv discovered new
e s r.- - prin'-i;.- ! and law, of grvat

J- -. :! i. e. li has been the Germans an.l. i ar. who have made their praeti-- i
:i-.- ri .n nr.::! EnslanJ 1 h melrss- -

a I tbe countries n reaping the

iof John M. Wagner, a tailor, under a
London, Sept. 13. A reporter of The box car near the West Pennsylvania

Sun went to Wantage today and inter- - Tajlroad station tonight. The child was
viewed Richard Croker in regard to his r ir r ,

fact that all efforts of the politicians
have failed to budge the operators from
the position they took at the beginning
of the strike, this mysterious gathering
in the executive mansion endou in talk.
Certainly there has been no movement
about strike headquarters today to indi-
cate that something unusual wag on foot.
The atmosphere there was distinctly
gloomy. .

Among the representatives of all the
big coal companies and of the citizens'
alliance on the other hand there was
a decided stir. Reports had been com-
ing in from all directions that prepara-
tions were under way for a concerted
outbreak of violence all along the line
Monday morning. This had come to the
ears not only of the local managers of
the coal companies, but 'to those of Mr.
Cassidv as well. Mr. Cassidy being the
active leader of the citizens' alliance in
the absence of J. " Ridgeway Wrieht,
there was a conference between Mr.
Cassidy and representatives of the com-
panies whose employees and properties
according to persistent reports, were
threatened. An official of the Delaware.
Lackawanna & Western Company said
today that reports of intended marching
raids by strikers Monday had come to
him. He said that if the reports in
the meantime continued of the same
complexion as those received today, the
sheriff would be notified tomorrow of
the situation and formally called upon
to furnish a sufficient force jot deputies

n Intd in non

pie train co:njose.l of several corridor plans for the future and as to the stories g. ';i,r A - i
carriages as It passes each station, drops about his return to New York this fall. r"?d,rom,1,h"
off behind one carriage containing pas- - "What new lie has been invented about V'nckly around Bennett and

,rnr. who wanr to alieht th. nd that wants denying.'' was Cro- - his captora and yell of lynch hum

their backs upon th.e union. In Up-
towns of Nesquehonrng, . Hauto aai,
Summlit Hill the feeling of dissatisfac- -
tion is especially strong On Monday
and Tuesday it is expected that several
hundred men will go back to work.

Shamokin, Ta., Sept 13. Twenty-si- x
members-o- f the local United Evan-

gelical church drove this morning -- o
the culm bank of the Shlpman Coal
Company and spent the day screeninff
coal for tho church. The bins Wng
empty something had to be done, n
fuel could not be secured at the col-
lieries. Eighteen tons were procured .'

and hauled to the church. This mean
a saving to the church of almost $150. ,

nn n fmn, .nt, trnm th.t ker s greeting to the reporter, whofqund were wised at once, but policemen
' . " ..... . . ' nim worliing on an ornamental clock in Kemper, Graff and Shulta appeared juststation, an tais ieir.g aone wnne tne front of m0nt hon. "I wish oeo- - .T r r. T" V

: in the Knslih system
' nhlch were chdv responsi-- f

r t!. .!::anine of Rritam In" of n -l- - rn prorrss. Th? i rk- -
"! t nso.le-- t to assert that

w-r- t r.f are still f.re-- :
.3 the pi,ceer lines of lnvestia-- .
fVvuh ,iUt 4 a.iniitted

v I. r! Ktirin. Ijm.1 rLirleitrh Pro.

train is traveling at full speed. The ve would believe Jne when I say l am "i "e lo ,
an ana ,1acarriage to e attached has to start iu out of politics for good and ever." he into a Pflfmg trolley car.

advance and get well under way by the added.
.

Then he smiled in an apprecia- - rush in pursuit of the car ensued and
a. i i j a i i a ii

t;
t

f- - time the train catches it, and Is coupled maimer as ne looxeu over me nrigni enaea at me jaii. chin. An instant later five shots rang
out from the interior of the sheriff's
apartments and the rioters retreated to
the outisde of the jail.

uouiains uirr "uiiu is uunsitr, nuu , xne officers got tnenr man Denmo ours
continued: "I am contented to be out before the moh arrived. At 10 minutes
andthheav?nTlots 17 fSlif Sir? 11 mf a
clde to re-ent- er nolitics. which Is not by six timber feet in lenertii

by a pstent automatic arrangement.
The scheme 1 only possible where each
carrtaze has its own motors on the mul-
tiple unit system.

6 '
A dozen men are in tne. jail witn

at all probably Hi notify every paper and with it as a - battering ram pushed
. a

- !. Vir --
Sl j)r. Ramsay are stilli i. r-- -,. --rjrt charse of inefficiency

;
5 r. .m;nst the rank and file
i.-- i. r ..-- worker In ch'mis:ry,

v;-- s nrir.rlaff and ffec.-T- f inven- -
m

T'u" I'.-- of the indictment is
" ' n 1 f ep!.matioi. as all the

' :n lies chiefly in the
: ?'.: n e luritionil facilities are- r, T . i in i:at: ,n,, wjth which to traini, t t th kevn to nower that

V 2 V. V. xne aouDje uwis Liie jjii iu. Mn olierlc. At midnight tne mob was
word for it. I m out. Of course I II . Sheriff Hoon and two policemen who quiet and afraid to approach the jail,
continue to hold my own views about IFINANCIAL REFORM
politics, as I have always done, but - - ""

INDEPENDENT CAMPAIGN
.

Large Attendance at Opening
Meeting In Franklin

Louisbur, N. C, Sept. 13. Special. )
The campaign in behalf of the citizens'tioket in Franklin county was onentd at

rill not participate tn them. I have

The strike with. the beginning of tni
coming week undoubtedly enters upon

either it is toa new and critical phase;
end under some agreement patched up

at Harrisburg or it is ::o be continued
in the face of a growing diontent on

thf Dart of the miners. The problem

NEEDED IN CHINA not meddled In politics since I've been i wr T W '
.,at h- - I fro;.i tim to tim bv the !h?re....IWyery says I'm interfering in! rPT g ffi VC1N If I IBi 1 1I't - 'e:r;f; nun ! nf the country.

ThT-
thi rn

zr. reion to expect that
irn:-.- r from Relfast will

N.m..-r- r r iinsr of Oreat Britain Wrought bv Forest Fires
! his district and sending repeaters to lick

Snn Francisco, Sept. 13. Speaking of him. Ifs a le. and Devery knows it.
uhe commercial outlook in. the Oient "As for my Teturn, I shan't go this
General T. S. Sharretts, the United year. Maybe next summer I'll go to
State commissioner who recently aided faTatoga and see the races. I'd like

phinn tl ee Saratoga since it s been improved,: for anain framing a new tariff Wh, ,g wonder IIe9 don a iot
who is now here en to W ashing- - i tOT sPort.

mind: and
u,, r- - nf Meaationnw .liiiurut in tho pablic

atho-u'!- , an a!:n n h' rien .rev-r- .. this isr
ples confusion

f'T a 1 .n t ... n wvn.A

of holding the men in line is a serious
one for the strike leaders. There were
accessions even today to the ranks of
the men actually mining eoal right nre
in WDkesbarr.

Representatives of eonl companies f&y
that for over "a week back men have
meen coming to them and saying that
unless something were done by the
15th they would go back to work this

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 13. Forest fires

are now bnrntfng in every county ofton said: ... , Bat what'a the use of me denying;
Reform Is urgently, needed in tne ; i m out of politics? Tomorrow or next

bor brannch of the Northern Pacific ia
on fire even to uhe. ties at several
points.

Everett,. Wash., Sept. 13. Forest fires
are raging along the Great Northern
road between Skihoomlsh and Welling

firanoial policy of China and its meth-;da- y 80e one in New York will say I western Washington, from Britisn to-od- a

of managing financial affalTa, cepe-- 1 te. ' r and .I ain't wrote no let-- ! luxbia to the Columbia river, and in
nuu a i jvu iriiuno hkjk. a. uui lino.and I deny it." Ihiany countleB in Oregon. The firesdally in collecting revenues.

As matters suand, American trade ton. Telesrra.Phic communication be cenrrine week. It confidently ber eveaHow about national issues?" asked ore most extensive in ybison, lnurston,
tween .here and Seattle has been cut that beginning with Monday roomingwith China is of little importance and, the reporter. Chehalis and Lewis counties, to the

ther wih be a rapid movement of strikewill never amount to much under the;,. The squire replied:; thms: for pub-- 1
Sou th-- .t of Tacoma. The towns of

propose.1 new Uriff or und? any tariff, j

. i. Cro&rW and om in ChehaldC CUDty'
iwvTPrivmnt's rev. 1 r 1 : uMv is out Each

Th.-r- - is no l.:t f, the variety sif sub-Jt- s
d!cn-- d at Xlelfast. One ef thens.t prr.rtic.il was yeyrerdaj' debate

n tms-- s anl the shipping eoraWae.
r1r defend of trnrts as

the wir machinery f wmKTceand jnl-r- T was of the rrenten Inter-r- t
h ip-wItio- t- them wa ne

.snrd as the ,.jo!ti.i of irworantwrnien to lsbornving machhTeey. Hearrned that proioUon under the trustTtem hsd largely incresse l on account
economic and rreat returns. Thetr.it wouM have ti,e power to fix

r" "" t . their d:r-to- n and In some
wnM ! muoh erar.ted to raiseX "n bronJ what cmptitlve prices

1 have been. NverthelP thene of elf-inter- if no? .r ,

Tae ertlecMon we ru' jof politics and here he is discussing
enues Is placed in th hands of middle them." .

i I s' 7 I f vevn trtll I

MuiiR&ci o .uni ivuiijr. x ijfr was avery large crowd in attendance, and thegreatest enthusiasm was manifested.' Th&county candidates announced themsplvua.
and Hon. John F. Mitchell, candidate '
for tho legislature, made a epeeh.
Afterwards Mr. W H. Yarborough, Jr.,
was called upon and responded In rspeech of about two hours. He f o.'mpd
to carry the entire crowd with him andwas enthusiastically applaudM from be-
ginning to end. The Republicans and
indep,endents are jubilant and claim
that they- will sweep tbp county In No-
vember. It cannot be denied that theyi
are developing much strength, npd th
Democrats are greatlyalarmed Arrr th
situation. ,

Labor Candidate
San Jnan, P, R,, Sopt. 13. entJaf- -

Iglesias, the organizer of the AnvtricAA
Federation, hfs been nominated ' m a
roeittber of the hono of delsa.tss. E
eleoted he will be the finst labor lavfw'
maker. ' The wotkingmso-oaDDo- t vots at
a party. The elecOon law wtych was;
grafted by iths-- conHrlete, repuHlcaa leg.
islfttuxe, prevents t labor party from
going to the polls as a bodjr. The

are. .epppesd to I fiestas anl'
tibe fedr.Un of abor.

men. or mievjnif iui.in, " - ..-- t

have been partially destroyed.
wan the center of large logging, lum!bef
and shingle mill industries. Other
town which are in grqat danger are
Shelton, 'Mataock, Blackhills. Bucoda,
Ramr and Castle Rock, in southwest- -

who permit about 10 per cent of their Republican Ticketcollections to reach the government.
China is on the ere of bankruptcy and i Charlotte, N, C. Sept. 13. SDOcial.
nniM th ooweri' aret together and The ReniThlimi p

off. Freight and passenger traffic from
the east is at a standstill owing to the
burning ef a bridge at Alvin, near the
Cascade tunnel. J The Great Northern
U patrolling the line with engines fitted
with fire fighting pumps.

Fortland, Oregon, Sept. 13. A woman
wa burned to death near Vancouver,
and a woman and child are missing.
Mills. lumber and timber to the vain
of $1,000,000 were destroyed in Ghe-bal- w

county, Washington. Details of
various losses from numerous eounttry
district are arriving and the record of
small individual losses will not be fin-

ished until rain ahall hare come to
quench the ever-spreadfl- ng flames. The

disintegration unless something more is
don to check It.

"I tMnk," said a man here today who
is in close touch, with the situation,
"that we are in danger of serious trou-

ble here during the coming week. I
believe this not only from the reported
rofcors that such a course Is actually
planned, but from the logic of the situa-
tion tsell. Unless the labor agitators
are prepared to eee the strike and with
irt their organization crumble to pieces,
ffcey haiVe simply got to prevent men
from going to work."

At a suburban park near here this
morning a mob attacked A frolley car
smashing its windows and endangering
(be paantr - wlw--vrvritii- ng in It

. .v.. ..v-- viu imi ivrc ciu i aouiiift
force the country into revolutionizing Mecklenburg county held a meeting this , ley in the Cascade mountains are threat-It- s

methods, wiihln the next ten years afternoon aad 'nominated candidate for i ened. The latest reports from Mason
there will bo an awful crash in the far . the :ate legislature. Mr. E. M. Bell 'county are that every part of ;:hat conn,
east. China will appear in the deplora-wa- s named for the state senate anfi'ty is in flames with the exception of

rr. would operate a a check Inrtant cae. Moreover, self-inter- -;

would doubtless prevent th
Shelton. '

Tacoma. Sept. 13. The logginng camps
Me role or deraniunf an ner paai ua. tx. wasnDrrrn and K.- - W. Smith
of indemnity to the treaty powers andwere nominated for the house. J. R,
the division of the Chinese r empire Soosoman, rndependent candidate for o? Thomas Bordeau, near OTympia, are
among the big world powers will surely , the house wa also endorsed by the snrrotmded by fire. Forty men have

vTT.- - i meeting. Th Renublicn win !.Jvn b-- fA Kn the

of wageS below former levels fromtee clear perception of in- -

fvaL,man,f'r' that KOoJ bor KMiJga wages, and Inferior labor
weather ibureau ha given no promis

within the next 24 hoars.Mr. SnarretU gar it a opinion ;no other nominations for county fficeraj women and children. The Grays Hr-- ofTain


